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The United State and the Went Indie"
Thh exoiting events transpiring In the West

Indies possess ft peoullar siguiflosnos. The

people of the United 8tstes hare ft deeper in-

terest In the prosperity of those islands than

ny other nation. If they were wisely gov-

erned, their industrial interests properly de-

veloped, ftnd their commercial relations freed

restrictions and from.tenoe from injurious
which are In-

separably
the dangers and uncertainties

oonneoted with internal wars and

revolutions, they would furnish to ns a more

desirable basis for profitable oommeroe than
any other portion of the globe. The true
course of mutually beneficial foreign trade is

between the inhabitant of northern and

southern latitudes, for their varying wants

and oapaoities are the natural counterparts of

each other, while the trafllo between people
occupy lug similar regions usually promotes

the Interests of but one of the contracting
parties. The United States gains little or a

nothing in the long run by exchanging pro- -,

visions for British iron or German manufac-

tures that could as well be made on our own

soil, but there is a large basis for profit and
mutual advantage in the exohange of north-
ern .' manufactures, maohinery, agricultural
implements, flour, and provisions, for the
sugar, molaBBes, coffee, 0000a, tobacco, in-

digo, and valuable woods of Cuba, Ilayti, and
San Domingo. . .

fn spite of all restrictions, a large oommeroe
of the character indicated has existed for
many years. But it has been crippled in
every imaginable manner, and while the tastes
or necessities of our people have made us the
most profitable customers of Cuban products,
constant obstacles have been thrown in the
way of a reciprocal interchange of our staples
or our manufactures, instead of bullion, for
the tropioal staples which enter so largely
into American consumption. When we buy
Sugar from Cuba we must pay a large tribute(
in the shape of an export duty, to support the
grandeur of a Spanish court. When we sell
flour to Cuba, we must compete, at a great dis-

advantage, with the flour of Spain; and similar
disadvantages prevail in regard to the sale of
all our other produots as well as in reference
to the employment of our sailing vessels in
the oarrying trade, in whioh we have so deep
an interest, and whioh, for obvious reasons,
ire oould so advantageously oonduot.

While Spanish greed and tyranny have in-

terposed so many obstaoles to the establish-
ment of Just commercial relations with Cuba,
a long sucoessloa of revolutions and internal
wars has exercised an equally baneful influ-
ence upon the trade that should exist between
this oountry and Ilayti.

It is evident that, sooner or later, not only
manifest destiny but the manifest mutual in-

terests of the Inhabitants of the WeBt Indies
and the Amerioan people, will solve present
and past difficulties by the method whioh has
proved so effioacious on the mainland, and
that they will find in annexation a remedy for
the exactions and disorders which have
titherto proved so heavy a tax alike on the
industry of the wheat-growe- r in Illinois, the
merchant in Philadelphia, the sugar-plant- er

In Cuba, and the tiller of the ooflee plantations
Of Ilayti.

Now that our eountry has not only sup
pressed a glgantlo Rebellion, bat solved the
problem of combining the freedom of newly
emancipated slaves with Industrial progress,
and of emerging from the worst of political
convulsions with a pure, alert, and vigorous
Government, it is but natural that the sorely- -
oppressed and dtstraoted people of the adja-
cent isles should turn hither for relief, aud
seriously consider by what praotioal Btep3 they
can find future safety and prosperity under
the shield of this mighty Republic

In this point of view the late intelligence
from Ilayti possesses peculiar significance.
It is stated that one of the conflicting parties
there baa made a direot offer to annex all the
territory under Its control to this country;
and while a certain deferenoe to popular pre
judice teems to require a denial or oouoeal
ment Of this design, there can be bnt little
doubt that it has many powerful supporters,
and that every substantial interest of both
aectlons of the island would ba promoted by
the consummation of this project.

If the revolution la-Cu- ba proves successful,
a strong party of annexationists will also
spring p within her boundaries. Many of

her oltisena have been educated in this ooun
try, and they have imbibed a strong love of
its institutions. They will be prompt to seek

from ns alike protection from foreign foes, a
guarantee of internal tranquillity, and a rapid
development of their industrial prosperity
If Cengreas and the new administration are
prompt to seize and improve the present op-

portunities, the period may be near at hand
when we will be the ruling power of the West

jndies as well as of the continent. . ,

Tlia Tennre-of-Ofl- le Law.
Thi question of the repeal of the
Tnure-of-Offlo- e law, which was passed during

Andrew Johnson's term, for the purpose of

restraining the passion of that functionary for

the exercise of his . favorite oonsutuuonai
Xights, has beea embraced by nearly all the
new Senators of note,' ' as an ' opportunity for

making their Mbut. Boott, Pratt, Carpenter,
furi Bohoii, the four from whoa the greatest
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things have been expected, have all appeared
before the Senate to ventilate their views, an4

the upshot of the debates in whioh they have

the development of aparticipated has been
great diversity of opinion upon the subject in

the Republican ranks. Bo marked, Indeed,

has become this divergenoe of views that it
was found Impossible to dispose of the question

in open Senate, without eaoh aide encounter-

ing the risk of being driven from Its groundi

when a ltle skilful maua-uvrin- might make

its position impregnable. In this dilemma
there was no alternative but a caucus of the
Republican Senators, whioh was held yester-

day. But the battle between theopposiug
faotions was renewed here, and it is quite as
difficult to foretell the ultimate result now as

it was before the cauous assembled. Both the
repealers and the s claim the vlo-tor- y,

the whole thing turning on the question
of the sincerity of the Demooratio opposition
to the Tenure-of-Offic- e act as it now stands.
While the opposition Senators have spoken
only to denounoe the law as unoonstitutional
and unwise, there appears to be a generally
prevalent opinion at Washington that they
will not vote for the repeal i f their votes are
necessary to oarry it, for the sake ef embar
rassing President Grant as much as possible,
and fomenting a breaoh between the appoint-
ing and confirming powers.

The caucus, after two stormy ressions of
two hours each, resulted in an understanding
by which the repealing bill is to be referred
back to the Committee on the Judiciary, who
are expeoted to report a bill substantially the
same as that submitted by Senator Coukling,

sort of compromise measure, by which Pre-
sident Grant will be relieved, to a great degree,
from his present embarrassments, while at the
same time the general prinoiple of the original
Tenure-of-Offlo- e act will be reoognized as ex-

pedient and just. This oompromlse measure
will be subjected to the ordeal of another
oauous morning, and if it pass that
successfully, it will be rushed through the
Senate before the adjournment
afternoon. The leading principles of the pro-
position are to give the President absolute
control of his Cabinet officers, and power to
make removals without assignment of cause,
instead of mere suspensions for oause, during
the recess of the Senate, the names of the new
appointees to be forwarded to that body
within thirty days after its reassembling. If
the new appointments are confirmed, without
question, the matter is ended; but if they are
rejected, the persons removed are reinstated.

It is asserted that President Grant some
days ago expressed himself satisfied with this
proposition, and if this be true, and the mea-
sure meets the approval of both houses, the
country will doubtless acquiesce. At no
period in our history has there been a greater
necessity for a wholesale removal from the
Federal oflloes, for the men whom Andrew
Jonnson installed in power were, as a general
rule, as corrupt and incompetent as oould
well be seleoted. While it might be possible
to secure the removal of the greater number
of them "for cause," it would be a Heroulean
task; and as the new President has Interpreted
the Tenure-of-Offlo- e law to mean that he
shall make no removals except for
cause, even during the sessions of the Senate,
the only practicable way of getting rid of
Johnson's satellites is by such a summary
removal as the law, in his opinion, forbids,
under any ciroumstances. - Yet the provision
which reinstates the officials removed during
the recess, in case the new appointments are
not confirmed, will operate as a healthy check
upon any approaoh towards mete partisanship
or favoiitism, and cause the greatest care,
both on the part of the President and the
Senate, to seoure for all the offices under the
Federal Government men whose capacity and
integrity are beyond question.

The Cattle Bill A grain
For several years past, certain persons in this
oity have been endeavoring to get through the
Legislature a cattle bill, whioh will be highly
advantageous to their own pookets, but not at
all satisfactory to the housekeepers of Phila
delphla. This.soheme for plundering the
pnblio and increasing the prioe of one of the
prime necessities, of life has been defeated
hitherto by the timely exposures made by
the newspapers'; but the people who have it
in charge are persevering as well as rapaoious,
and they have full confidence that legislative
venality will put the thing through, if only
too much noise is not made about it. , With
your Pennsylvania legislator the sin consists
in getting found out, and some of the gentle
men who go to liarrlsburg to take oare of
various private interests hesitate to advocate
some of the "big things" that have received
emphatio condemnation, reflecting upon the
uncertain hanoes of election day, and con
tenting themselves with such pickings as are
to be had from the minor jobs that are hur
ried through before any outsiders can get on
the track of them.

The old eattle bill, this time disguised as
the "Sheep bill," was hurried threugh the
House and was sent to the Senate, where it
was on the paint of being passed, and as Gov-rn- or

Geary has not distinguished himself by
the exercise of the veto power, it would un-
doubtedly have beoome a law, and put up the
prioe of meat in Philadelphia two or three
oents a pound. The House, however, requested
its return for the correction of a "olerloal"
error, and the Senate very obligingly oon.
sented. We are ourloua to know exaotly what
this olerloal error was: it must certainly have
been the omission of some "big thing"
lor we projectors 01 tne bill to run all the
risks which are attendant upon delay In mat
ters of this sort. The result of the return of
the bill to the House was its defeat; but this
now appears to have been only a pieoe of
strategy, for yesterday Mr. Mullen, moved to
reconsider the vote, and Hong, the radioal,
united with Mullen, the Democrat, in the
most fraternal manner in explaining that the
only bje'ot in reconsidering the bill was to

lay M upon the table. Mark the strategy la
this. The House, equally ready with the
Senate to eblige when there Is anything In a
bill to make It worthy of the attention of the
model Pennsylvania legislators of these
modern days, reconsidered the vote by 41 yea?
to no nays, and the "Sheep bill" was made
the special order for next Friday.

In the meantime Mr. Randall Introduced
into the Senate a bill Incorporating the Phila-
delphia Cattle Market, setting forth that "for
the protection of citizens" the benevolent
character of the measure is apparent on the
face of it "and to provide for the inspection
aud to prevent the sale of diseased meats,
B. S. Hunt and others are authorized to esta-
blish a cattle yard, with a capital stock of
$500,000. The inspeotor shall be appointed
by the Governor, and shall give bonds for
IG000, and shall be removed if he is in any
way interested in cattle. He shall receive a
salary of $2500. The company shall pay one
per cent, of their reoeipts to the Common-
wealth, and all the usual taxes and shall not
charge more than fifteen cents per week for
yardage per head. All cattle must be in-

spected."
Now, while all this is apparently for the

purpose of protecting the cltiztns of Philaiel-phi- a

from the introduction of diseased meat
into their markets, it is evident that it is pri
marily, principally, and very largely for the
individual benefit of B. S. UuntaW others. This
bill, and the one which Messrs. Houg aad
Mullen only wished to have laid upon the
table in the House, are designed to establish
private drove yaids, where all the cattle
brought to tlio city must, under a penalty, be
inspected. These measures are identical
with the scheme for giving up the
streets of Philadelphia to a comDauz
of speculators who desired to have
the weighing of all the coal bought
and sold within the oity limi ts. If the Legis
lature passes either of the "Cattle bills" to
which we have referred, it will do so in defi
ance of publio opinion, and the members
voting for the perpetration of this outrage
will certainly be remembered when they coin
up for If there was any doubt as
to the charaoter of these bills, the names of
the persons who are endeavoring to push
them through the Legislature would establish
their bad character without dispute. Jacob
K. Ridgway, William V. MuUrath, and others,
the parties who so successfully engineered the
Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets Ilailway.tn spite
of the unanimous protests of the press of Phi-

ladelphia, have charge of this "Cattle bill,"
and as their "influence" with the Legislature
is apparently unbounded, we shall be sur-

prised if they do not succeed in obtaining all
they ask for.

A Fighting Editoji. We translate from the
Havana Prtnsa of the 13in Instant the follow-
ing extracts from a bellicose proounclarueato
by the editor of that "ever-falthfui- " Journal:

"In the United S ales the political agitation
proceed from different causes. As the sugar
which the rich rtfugee has left behind aud the
loyal Spaniard Is defending has attained high
prices, the managers of these estates can com-
mand heavy amounts of funds to purchase arms
and ammunition of all kinds, to charter vessels
and to pay the passages of volunteers; and It Is
thus that, for a period of Ave months, they have
continued to supply the Insurgents with the
means of war, without which they would have
surrendered long blnce. It cannot
be denied that all this labor and publlo show by
the directors of the revolution In the United
States have their effect. In the first place, those
who are in the field, their friends, and those
who anxiously look for victory, have fixed their
eyes on the United Slates, whence they imagine
all kind of help la forthcoming. Iu vain
days pass on, and the long-expecte- d monl-toi- s,

steamers, expeditions, and other
aid do not arrive. Of course they
ailll expect them, believing In what able
writers and statesmen have written abroad in
English. We desire to put an end to this In-

surrection aa soon aa possible, and with the
least possible damage; and for this reason we
do not desire to see foreigners Interfere; bat at
the same time we proolaim It aloud, without
ant regard to the strength, number, or power
of the enemies who, without respect to the
right, may dare come, that we will accept the
combat without any provocation on our part,
and we wilt fight as Spaniards have always
fouuht. Oil oklpi y fekbo

'Havana Prensa.'1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE FORTY EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY

Of TBI
PHILADELPHIA CON FKltFNCI MISSIONARY

eOCIKlY '

will na HELD osf
TUESDAY EBNIKO. !J IS9T.,

IN THB
ACADEMY OS MUSIC,

' Commencing at half-pa- eeveu o'clock.
Addrtsses by Rev. K. WkN'l WORTH. D. D.. Of

Troy Conference, late Missionary to China; Uev.
JACOB TODD, ot I biladelpbla; aud Iter. J. P. DUH-BI-

D. D., Corresponding Secretary or Parent y

Society.
Tickets to be bad ' at P.rkiuplne A Higglus', No.

SON. Fourth street, and at lu M K Book Rooms,
NO. 1018 Arcb street. I

For a reserved seat la Ine Parquet, Parquet Circle,
or Balcony. 25 cents will be charged and the friends
may thus avoid an unusual early attendance 10

secure a good seat. 1 17 6t

JCgp-
- THE NfcW HALL OF TJE COMMER-

CIAL EXCHANQK, bECUSD Street, above

Walnut, will be thrown open to lb public on

MONDAY AFTERS. OON. March K.

from t to o'clock P. M.. aud every afternoon daring

tee week.
' ' 2

trZ-H- FAIIt AT THB WEST ARCH STREET
FRE8BYTEUIAN CHURCH, entrance

on EIGHIEENTH Street. Open from 3 to 10

V. M.. to continue till SATURDAY, the 27th of
March. On TUESDAY, 23d last., at 8 P. M

three will be a Grand Concert. "3 19 4t

CITY IKKA8'JItBB'S OFFICE
. PHti.40BJ.PHi, March S3,

CITY WARRANTS reaUlered during Ue year
IBS paid on preseutadon.

JOSKPn Sf- - PKIRSOL.

Its City Treasurer.:

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND
IOAL COMPANY. No. (430 . THlHO

treet, comer ef WlUinu's alley. . 1Ma
The Aunual Mmtm .r MiockboUers 01 tba

wKhTUOHk i.an h imiit. i 'mm a ny will be beld
at the otUo on WttNMUAV, April T. 186H. at IS
o clock M., wliao an alvctlou will be beld for levin
uim-'ii-r io naive lor tueensulug year.

w V. H . J Secretary,

.J

8PECIAL NOTICES. - .

f--r COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
r ronelien the shin after nning WRIUKf's

ALCONAT KV ULY A RIN TA BLKT OFHOIJ DI HED
ULYCKKIN. Its dally nue niakn the skin dell
otely soft, and b'nntlfiil. It Is delightfully fragrant,
transparent, and I noomparable as aloil"' Unm. Wot
sain by ail Druggists, K A O. A WRIUHT,

1 4t No. fOi CHKSNUIVBtreet,

tT" NOTICE.- -! AM NO LONGER
IVeib wlthoot pain lor the Ooltoo

fental Asnoolatloa. Persona wishing Uteth ex-
tracted absolutely yrl'hoiit pain by frmh Nitron
Oxide Oas. will dad ue at No. 10x7 WALNUT Street.
Charges suit all.

imam PR. F. B, THOMAB.

ggp COFFEES BOASTED 0U NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true

flayor, are ike bist. On sale by
FAIRTHORNE A CO.,
No, 'A03 N NINTH and

1 aOMiithfim No. VKM MARKET Street,
,J OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA,
OKFICK. NO, BIS WALNUT STREET.

The Company Is new prepared to dispose of lota oa
KUASONABLK TERMS. The advantagos offered
by tbla Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who desire to purchase burial lot to
call at the oOlce, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be Tiiven. Deeds lor lots sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ABB VATJX, President.
PKTKRaIKKYSKR.
MA RTIN LANDKNB&fttt&R, Treasarer.

atiCBauNisuKT. Secretary. llltm
THE PHILADELPHIA. OEUMAN- -

TOWN. ANll NUKmttll'UWN ItAII.KOAl)
COMPANY.

March 11. 1!A9.
The Board of Managers hsre this day dec'ared a

dividend of FIVK I'KH CKN t. on the capital si ck
of the Company, payable, clear of taxes, on and after
the 1st of April next.

'ine transfer oooas oi tne uompany win De cios'aon the luih instant, aud remain cloned nntll the 1st of
April. A. JG. DOUOHKRTY.

i 11 thstuM Treasurer,
"A PENNY PAVED IS EQUAL TO

twa Karnei1." The time to save mime la
wben yon earn it aud tne way to save li l by deposi-
ting a portion of It weekly In the nld FRANKLIN
SAVINU FUSD. No. i:i S. FOURTH 8tret, below
C'heanut Money In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and tlvf per cent. Intntest allowed. Open
dally from g to 8, and en Monday evenings from 7 to
9 o'clock. CtRUS CADWALL4.DER.

1 18 Treasurer.
ELLIS' IKON BITTCRS. THE MOJP

noDO'arand palatable Blttt-r- s in the maraet.
To persons having weak or thin blood or Buttering
from dyspepBla, these iiltters Insure a speedy relief.

prepared on strict sclentlfio priori)!" by
WILLI a M KLLIS. Chemlit. Sold ny JOHN TO Jf ,

HOLI.OWAY A COWDKN, No. 00 ARCH Sires-- ,
and druggists everywhere. gtntlifs

The Great Keports
of Itc Low Trices

of our Spring Hoods

are Perfectl IMIablee
ItV all true;

Every word
Of the big reports

Your ears have heird.
Great aie the pll

Long are the rows,
Klcli re the styles

Of our new Spring Clothes.
Call in and look.

As you puislng be.
And treat Is the sight

Yonr eyes shall see.
Certain to tit

With com fort and ease;
Suiting your puis;

Determined to please.
The soles are large,

The profits are Btnall,
Ho low we charge

At the OKEAT BROWN HALL.
A powerful lot of spring goods, READY

MADK.
A trernpndnns quantity of piece goods.

READY FOK YOUK MKASCKK
A prodlmous force of cutters, TO.CDT THE

PlKClO GOODS TO PIKCK3.
An attractive company of salesmen, TO

WAIT UPON YOU.
A courteous welcome to you, WHETHER

YOU BUY OR NOT.
A Great Big Brown moneiLUi miinu xi ALL,
Always kept open, by

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
Kos. G03 aud 005 ClItSMJT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Headache. Dyspepsia. Costive.nb.s3.

No medicine ever placed before the people

baa bo suddenly grown into popular favor aa
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. It not onlj cares
the diseases named, bat so Invigorates and
strengthens the whole nerrons system that
these, together with other alarming affections

are prevented.
As well might we expect darkness to remain

after the rising of the sun, as that these dis-

eases will not disappear after using this
ELIXIR. We claim no merit for it beyond
the good it has already accomplished; neither
do we propose with it to on re all the ills to
which flesh is heir, but we do assert that for

Headache, Dyspepsia, and Costiveness it is

the only radical oure. Bitters and Pills will
fail to cure you; their effects are only ' tempo
raT-- y and delusive; therefore, before your vital
powers have become weakened by continued
disease, try MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. Price
One Dollar per Bottle. Depot, No. 1301

MARKET Street. M. MARSHALL & CO.,

Druggists, Proprietors. sisstuiuoup

CARRIAGES.

fift GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIACE BUILDERS,
No. 311 South FIFTH SI i cot,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of Xew & Second-han- d

0 A II IUAGE S,
INCLUDING

Coupe Kockaways, Pliatons, Jenny lauds,
llogglc?, Depot Wagons, Etc. tic.,

t
For Sale at Reduced Prices.

SHIPPING.
S$fff NOTICK TO SOUTHERN BiDp.

JV'Mvt? PKH8.-T- US Bvaaisblp IONAWaNDA,
lemi-ora.-i y wlihUrawu (rom lut) Havauaah Uuslur
repairs will rum bar place oa the liu iiili wesa.
totallenBATUHDAY MI. S'lh lnl , at 8 A. M.

Freghl reoeelvvd TO-te- HhOW, a QUKEN
aVruKtCl' WHAKt'. WILLIAM U JAlnrt,

8 tut Oepsral Aneut.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR C1ICSTER. HOOK,

ON. Far., 10 cwiij
The new swift si.aiuar H. M. KiCi.TOW lnaves

CHKSNUTHiMl Whsrf at4l A. U. snillUP. U
aud WuujIi g'O" all) W . m a an j p. M.,. swiiUat I'liast.r atd Uo' It .acli wy. . t

FINANCIAL.
! 4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY TEARS TO RUX,
ISSUED BT

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company.

Tbey are a First Mortgage Sinking Fond
Bond, Free or United States Tax,

Secured by One million Nix Hand red and
Vblrty-tw- o Thensand Acres Of

Choice Lands,
Andbytt. Railroad, IU Rolling Block, aad the

Franchises ol the Company,

A Double Secnrilf and First-Clas- s Inrest
ment in erery uespect,

YIELDING IN CURRENCY NEARLY

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Blocks received
In pynint at tbelr highest market prior.

Palubhlfta and full Infnrmslinn vivbii An Knnlln.
Uou to

JAY COOKE & CO ,
So, 111 South THIRD Street,

C. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South THIRD Street

lcal A cants ol the Lake Superior and Mississippi
tuver Railroad Company. 8 10 ot4p

fif E OFFER THE

$4 500,000
Seven Per Cent. Gold Bonds,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, ISSUED BY

The Lake Superior and Missis-

sippi l.iver Railroad Co.

These bonds are a FIRST CLASS INVEST-
MENT, being Kreo from United Slates Taxes,
and a First Mortgage ou the Hoad, and the Im-
mensely valuable lands, (1,632,000 aores) belong
log to the Compauy.

All lnfoimallon given at the offloe of

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
Dealers in all kinds or Marketable Securi-

ties, Hold, Ltc.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,
3 19 6!4p PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SUPEHIOR

AND

MISSISSIPPI IUVEJS HAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 Per Cent. Gold Interest Bonds.

We are exchanging them for GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES ou Hie following term:
For 81000 18Kls, we pay a difference of......205 Pi

1000 1SB2S, " " S8581
1000 1861s, ...... 193 31
1000 lttttfs, November, " ...... 2i5-8- l

1000 10 408, " " WI-3-

1000 1865s, JUlf, ...... 173 31
1000 1867s, " " ...... 17 31
1000 lbfWs, " ...... 178 31

Wfi. PAINTER & CO.,
Dealers iu (jorernnieut Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
3 It lm4p . PHILADELPHIA,

JJOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS

Would do well to exchange them
fOB THB

SEW SEYEJi PEK CENT. U0LD BOA'DS
OF TBI

LAKE MJl'EItlOK AMI) MISSISSIPPI
ItIV UK KA1LL0AD.

We can take Government Coupon Bonds to dsy,
and deliver tbi Lake Bnnertor, paj tug tUe following
differences In cub on
1881s per flOOO-- .. ............ --..a'JOl 50
lNOtts "
1861s " 189 00
1805s, Nov. per 1000........ Siia-O-

lT'&O
1807s, M 171-5-

180Hf. 17150
10408, ' .. (...M..M.W...MM 0150

Tbese prloes HI vary as tne market fluctaates,
For loll pan lculsrs. pamphlet, .to., apply to

JAY COOKE k CO.,
No. 11-- South TillKit Street,

E. W. CL&ltK & CO.,
No. S3 Soutn TMIKD Street,

Fiscal Agents Lake Boperlor and Mississippi River
Ballroad Company. 119 (tip

DEEXEL & CO., Philadelphia,

DBEXEL. WINTlTItOP & CO..N.Y.

DBEXEL, HAHJES & CO., Paris,

Bankers and Dealers In U. S. Bonds.

Parties going abroad can make all their flnan.
olal arrangements with na, and prooure Letters
of Credit available lu all parU of Eunbpe.

Draft for Sale on Kuglaud, Ireland,
i 10 lutus

France, Germany, Eie.

FLOUR.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at KetalU

' IVIBT BABBH WiBBiatKO.
KEYSTONE FLOOR MI-LL- 8,

mom. 1 IBAB AVEX1TB,
lust ot Front swI Itiairv

FINANCIAL.

STERLING A WILDMAN.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Wo. 110 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
Bpeolal Agents for the Bale of

DaiiTlHe Hazleton, and Wllkesbarre Ru.
riJRST MORTGAGE DONDS,

Dated !?. dna In 1A8T. Intrst Revna
payable bali yearly, on the nrst of April anS7l, i.7
Ootobor, clear of Himf and United Bistes WiiT ?lpresent theso bonds are olTered at the low prloeof 1
and accrued Interest. They are In dDomln.tinn.$ UW, and 9100O. of

Pamphlets contjinli g Mans, Reports, and fullformation on band for dlstrlbatiun, and will bs Ln."
by mall on application.

Government. Bonds and other Beonrltlei takan laexchange at market rates.
l)ealers In Blocks. Bonas, Loans, Oald, etc. lo ln

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fJEW PUDLICATION8.
PUBLISHED THIS OAT,

TIIK APItIL, NUMDEn
OF THB

ARCIIITECTITKAL REVIEW
AND

AltERH'AS RVILDERS' JOURNAL,
BAMUKL SLOAN, Architect.

With Ten Fnll-pg- c Illustrations.
CONTENTS.

I. ABCn ITKCTUIt K 1W AMKRrCA.
H. TUK MlfBTKHiOF ENGLAND.

III. AN ANKCDOTK.
IV. IRON (STOKK-FRONT- (IllnstraUtd)
V. DOUBLK VILLA (lilustrat'd).

'HXEZlti&iJS?
VU- - "flESSM TnK 0OD MCTHKRD

.
V"1- - iulasfraFteV).ABOLDlER'SM0UMENT

JX. C01TahTD C0TTAQB """-"ted- ).

xtcfVEB8 AND BRACKETS dUM.
XII. GEOMETRICAL FIOURE3 (Ulustratedl

XIII. DRAINAHE.
XIV. STAINED GLASS.

XV TXOn1ORKS F0B PUBLIO IN8TITU-XV- I.

ORIGIN OF JOHN O'GROAT'8 HODSR.
XVII. THE VALUE OF MAN.

XVIII. PENS 6QUARE FOR CITY BUILDINOa
XIX. CLASSIC TASTE.
XX. MONTHLY MEMORANDA,

XXI. CORIlKSlONDENOE.
XXII. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Yearly Subscription, t 00. BUgl. Namber, 60a
Back Nnmbers Furalslied. An extra copy will ba

CUXTON, REMSEN & HAFFEL FINGER,
PUBLISHERS, ,

Nos. 819 and 821 MARKET Street,
20 ? PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

IMPOBTANT TO BUILDERS.
Great Eetlnctlons In Trlco or Hardware.

Immense Bargains II I

HENRY L. ELDER & 80N,
So. 1321 MARKET Street.

.tJ.aob. "c'S"! nlti cents per 'ce"r?i?ereSeLb I1",4le oPH laTlota, 7i
U?.HJ?lB,,B rron Jck Wanes, 75 cent each.00 aozen Butts, at leas ,nan manufaotorera1prlre..

700 ktgs Nails, $3 per keg, ot the foUowlng
ANOKORt .

DTJNCANNONI ItAn large assortment of HARDWARE at var lowprice.. tt tuthSunp

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY A 80KS nniran

? BHADCURYM A Nil OTH Kit uru kiu.aney urgans, only at WI LM O. FISCUEK'H, No. 101W AKUU St. 1 1 ltu
c aioKsuiNnOrand, Square and TJprlAhi

PIANOS.' DTJTTON"S,n m No U OH KMNUT Street
aLBEKCHT,

BIEKkS fc SOHMIDT,
.a,i m niivii i t b w ua

FIRST-CLAb- B PIANO-FORTES- .

Foil gaaxauiee and moderate prices.
2 WARJLROOMH. No. 61U AROH ftree

FOR SALE.
tfif FOB BALB-- A THREE-STOR- HODSB,
JL with JJoub.e Back Buildings, situated N. W.corner of Nineteenth and ich streets, li, ha. themodern con vi n lei c , looluilug U"drgroana drain,ate, and lata compin repair Inimedlttte posses-il0"!."- '?

Preiuises. or to O. O. WJl.LKRS,NO. Oa3 MAUKKT Mreel. g j .uiinilt
FOH SALE. DES1HABLR WALNOr

ttieuth, njrlh side, Pw8rsion la Apni. Adu't ta. . v' U- - H- - MUIRHKAO,
28 8l No.!i03 8. 81X1U Htte.t.

TO RENT.
TO tt K N T

I will rem my boune, fumlshed, for one year,
from May 1. to a family without children.

. NO.310S FIFTEENTH STREEr.
For terms ap) ly ttN. E coiner F1FIII aad

WALNUT blree's.
20M FRANK O ALLEN.

FOR II IS N No. 8t

CHESNUT titreet, for Hloieor Offlce.
Atoo,

OFF1UE4 AND LA HUE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College, Apply at

6 24$ MANIC OF THE KBPUBLIO.
GERMANTOVVN PllOl'EuTY TO LET.Ill large modem built houae, tensnubouse. ooaoh-liou.e- ,

and flvo acre, ol land, handsomelr laid out
walks and garden: within two minutes' walk oi Put's
Lane station. Ayply to J. AUMf RUNU. 17U.

" TO LET OR FOU bAI.E A MODERN
1. 1 lvnii-ri)- i m huusp, l.clud ng toaih, No. OIJ N.

TTKNTY-TH1K- oireet. nod ojder. Aopl
g git No. 1710 Btreet.

rnO KEiiT AN OFFICE SUITABLB FOB A
A. phyeiclan r a lawyer, with or srltneut boara,
at NoT llilGlKARD Street. lit

LOST.

Mn REWARD. LEFT ON THE SEAT IN
ijpXV the F.iul jr Circle, at the Academy of
lau.lo.en th. .veiling oi the fctd, or lost between
there aad Broad aud Lombard irce s, on. iir ol

reuoli Mofber 01 Pearl, Gold AtuuuUd OPERAOLAbSI, hlgblr prised at a mtmenio from a daOH.se. Iri.nd. Plese r.luru Ilia .am. t J R
TEV IB, at AO. 40H WALN UT e.tra-1- . Uas.m.ut, andrecelT. the above reward and thanks of tneowner. it

BOARDING.
A T NO. 1121 GISAHD STREET MAY B8

XX obtained lurulahvd and nQfuxalaked rooms to
luAglnc Board. alM. U desired. II U .

TEAFNESS. EVERY INSTB0M1NT THAIJ soleuue aud skill hare Invented iu aaslaltteaeaxUig la every degre of daatoeM; also, Kusplrs
turm aTso, Orandali's Patent Uruu-hes- . suverlur 'eanv otrurs la om, at P. MADIUMA'U. iia, m
tJL&IH b4tai. fckiw Ckaaaut. . . Ht -


